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, In trodu·ct'ion 

It/fs:of 'intere'st to dompare ,the<:relative react:iviti'es 

of hai'ogefi;...bearing :·a"iid-. eJoxide· ,.ring:.'carbon atoms toward 

nucl'eophilfc ·subst1 tutioii~'. '.i _;_such a comparison ,can, coriven-· 

ientiy•;·by made by::·c·onsider·atiofi·•of:the products formed f:fom 

snch"r·eiictions·. of c6mpounds·:.1ri which ·'both functions are 

present· :1ri the· sa:me 'itnolecule., Some, work :·alon·g :.this. 11-ne 

with :alpha.;;halogena ted·,. epoxides f -pa:rt~cularly epichldro-

h:ydrlh ,-- has been reported ·1n the ·11teratu-re. 

:For· -example, '.Koe1s·ch: anci- -McElvain1 ·reported ·the' 'for.:.. 

mat ion of, l-chloro.;;2.:..pen tanol, :in:d l-ch1oro.;;. J-bromo-2-prop-

anol: rr·om the reaction ·:or ·epfchlorohydrin<'.wi th ethyl' mag.;;. 

nesitim bromide. Later f the·· same workers? ·reported the 

preparation of sixteen 'different ·chlorohydrins :by· :the ·(re-

action t:>'f·va,rio\fs··,arignard ·reagents ·wtth:epichlorohydrirt. 

!n::a:il cas·es, 'reaction :occurred which ',r'esu:l'ted in the 

forma'tiori: of 'product's homologous· to i·the +.;;.dhloro..;2-pentanol 

formed --with ;.et.hyl ·,--magriesiunf'bromidti, '•·c1earli. indicating 

exclusive attacl(,at ,.:.t11e ·terminal mtrbort atom of the ep-

oxide ·ring. ·i•·;,, 

Tapia :and Hernandez3 reported the formation of 3-
broriio..;1.;.chlor·o.:.:2-p:ropanol'-from: the -react:lon'•·between epi.;;: 

chlorohydriri and phenyl:rrnagnesiumibromide,·with·a small 

• amount :'of. methyl stilbene formed as' a by-product. Moreover, 

in ·reaction Cif epichlorohydrin w1 tb·-another aryl Grignard 

reagent, ,.o..;anisyl niagnesi'i1m',bromide, Normant·4 obtained ··a. 
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25 tcr,30%. yield ~f i-(o-anisyl)•3-?hlo:ro-2-propanol. It 

is. cle~r. tµa:t 1:n·:. bpth::·~ases, -the_;r~ · was ~~elusive .. at tac~ by 

:tl?,e: nucleoph11Jc: ~ge.p.J; at .. t,ie,. termina-~L epoxide car:t,on. :~.tom. 
• • • • , • • . I . . . •' . 

, Marg~ane. and C9~tle; fqund s.if'lilarly;. that in .reactions.:', 

of: ~pichlorphydrin: wi t_h· Grign~rd. re~g~nts, ::fission of,. t.he 

epox1de ... ring., oc.curred •· :to ~he exclusion of displacement of 

a chlor~de._. ion by the nucleophilic group.. In order to 
:'c.. . . • .. ~i..- . : :~.: ·.:-;;_'.::. \.' ·': ' . 

increase the· yield of alkyl'·· substituted ma t.erial, these 

workers used dialkyl magnesium compounds, particularly 
·-:·.:.:•. 

diethyf magnesium, ·in place or t'he' Grignard reagent' thus 

eliminating attack by the halide ion which is significant 
'1n t·he ca·~'~ of Grignard ;~agent';:: 711 th ~1hes; compounci's. 

, •. !. · · .''.: , , ,,. · I ·; ·;:: :~. I ...... ,, - . 

they again found that sub'stitution occurred by rupture of 

the epoxide ring' a·Clhe terminal ~arbon atom. 

Nucleophil1c substitutions pf ep:Lchiorohydrin ;ith 
.,·,· .... ,_,•: .. 

sulfides and mercaptans have been reported •. Nenitescu and 

S?ar1aiescu6 l,:reported reactions between m~·~·captans and 

ep1chlo~ohyd~i~;to ~ive various priril,ry 't°b:i.oethers. For 
exam~ie, e1thyr:·~ercaptan ~;~8 3.;::·~hloro-2:h·;aroxypropyl 

~thyl sulfide, ind tea tlng a'·t'ta~k a:t the prima'ry c.arbon a tom 
·1~· : , ,- "i ': :; 

of the epoxide ring. ··Propyf mercaptan and .. phenyl mercaptan 
) ·'. . ' ,.· ·, ,,,, · .. 

gave analogous products. Sjoberg?' reported the ro·;mation 
.,, ,·i :;-~_·_.:•:. /,.~././ ,<,,~.( .·.:~ ..,·:·. ". -·,i~·-. _:- ;i -;.-· .. ..-·'. 

of 3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl mercaptan from a reaction of 

epichlorohydr-.in ... and ·hydrogen:: sulfide. in_; alkaline .. solution. 
t •. · \.'- ' .•:. ., 

An interesting reaction has been observed by Haynes 

and co-workers8 betv1een. ep:ichlor?hydrin, and. ·sodium acetylide 

in liquid ammonia in which a 40% yield or 2-penten-4-yn-1-ol 



was.obtained, Witl].;epiorome>hydrin, a 25% yield or the same 

product was formed, , ;These workers -_postul~ te. ·dire.ct dis-

plaoemen:t of' halide.•ion to form an interm~d,iate epoxypen-

tyne ,- Thi~,, they suppose subsequently_,,rearranges to form the 

proqucts"which-:w:as isolated-. This me~hanism.,may be repre-

sented in the following· ,vay: 

Evidence fo.r their proposed mechanism is based on a similar 

reaction using l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane instead of epichloro-
_.,.· 

,_ (• '._ 

hydrin or epibromohydrin. In this case, the product formed 
.-

was hex-3-en-~•rn-2·-01,. CH:C-CH:CH-CHOH-CH~. They reason 

that -f't~:i.s product coul.d be Qbtained only if direct displace-
', ( <: i_'~ .! 

ment of bromic.e lon by,acetylide ion was the initial step 

in the reaction, and thus, by analogy, conclude that halide 

ion displacement is the first step· in th~ reaction of 

sodium acetyftde with epichloro- or epibromohydrin. 

Aiong the same line, Culvenor and co-worke_rs 9, :in a 

reaction of epichiorohydrin with sodium toluene-p-sulf.ina te, 
. . 

obtained 3-p-tolylsulfonylprop-2-en-l-ol, as follows: 

+ > 
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However, if the ·reaction mixture·was kept neutrai, they 

obt,.:d.ned instead l-chloro-3-p-tolylsulfonylpropan-2-ol; 

p-CH3-C6H4-so2-CH2-CHOH-CH2•Cl. Similarly, in a reaction 

between epichlorohydrin and aqueous alkali cyanides re-. ',.,,,:·: ' ' -_:.· ... ,.,.......... 10 . : ' ' 
ported from this···same laboratory , J-cyano-prop·-2-en-l-ol., 

NC-CH:CH-CH2oH, was isolated., and in this case, a small 
·•· i_' ': 

amount of 3-cy~no-1-chloro-propan-2-ol, NC-CH2-CHOH-CH2-c1, 
) ' f ·. ·._. •: ," ··., 

was formed. The yield of the latter product was increased 
: i :. ., . •; ) • '.' 

to 65% by the .. use of alcohol as th~, solvent and by the 
·''••·-

continuous addit:t.on of acetic acid to ma1ntain neutrality. 
" -; •, • ; , ... • : ': ,•/ • I • 'i 

It was further shown that J-cyano-l-chloro-prc:>pah-2-ol 
,"· .: ·!'.! . • ::: ' ' 

could be converted to 3-cyano-prop-2-en-l-ol, the prin-
. . ' ~:.' .; :-; ' ,.. .:. ·,:•·; '. . 

ciple product under ha.sic conditions, by the cautious 
::• .. ,.. ., 

addition or less thah a molar quantity of sodium hydrQxide. 
' :I .\ • ' ,· \· • -~ \ 

.. ... ··,, 
The impli~ation seems to be ,that initial attack in bo~h 

t_hese cases occurs at the terminal carbon atom of the 

epoxide ring .. These worker.s propose that the unsaturated . . .' . ' .. 
alcohols are formed via an unstable epoxide intermediate • 

• , f : ·: ,, 

However, ·1n opposition to the Haynes viewpoint that the 
.' ·, 

intermediate epoxide was formed by direct displacement of 

a halide ion, they believe-:that attack by the nucleophilic 

group occurred at the terminal carbon atom of the ~~oxide 
,, 

ring forming an alpha-haloalkoxide ion, which in basic 

medium.forms an epoxide ring, presumably through displace-

ment of chloride ion by the alkoxide oxygen, in the follow-

ing manner: 



CN + c\2icH-CH~-c1 ---. ·-> Ec-ca21n-ca2-c~ 
0 0.:... 

~· .... 
NC-CH~CH-CH20H ~<----

! 
NC-CH_?-C.\-{H2 ·+ 

0 

Cl -

Extensive work has been done on the reactions of- ep-

oxide·s with amines and ammonia and some of' this has been 
.. ' 

conducted using epichlorohydrin as the condensing epoxide. 
!''• 

For exam,ple Drozdov ;and Cherntzov11 studied \he reactions 
., , 

of' epi,chlorohydrin wi.th diethylamine, dimethylamine, and 
',. ·~ 

piperid1ne in aqueot1s solution and found in all cases that 
•' 

the amine attacked the terminal carbon atom of the epoxide 

ring forming 1-diethylamino-, 1-dime;thylamino-, and 1-
; : 

piperidino-3-chloro-2-propanol, respectively. They also 
' '.' J ;' ~· 

found prodt1cts, unidentified, containing ionic chloride • 
... ,., 

They then obtained by reaction of the chlorohydrins men-
J, '. 

tioned vlith caustic alkali the corresponding 1-diethylamino-, 

1-dimethy~amino-, and l-piperidino-2,3-epoxypropanes. 
, 12 Later, Gilman, et ~1 , in a reaction between epichloro-

__ hydrin and diethylamine in water obta:tned a material, not 

isolated, which, when trea~ed .with excess of aqueous sodium 
:-, r; 

j 

hydroxide gave l-diethylamino-2,3-epoxypropane. Thus, they 

felt, particularly in view of the similar results obtained 

by Drozdov an~ Cherntzo;11 , !Dentioned above,. that the non-

isolated material was l-diethylamino-3-chloro-2-propanol. 
' ' ' 

Bachman and Mayhew13 conclude also on the basis of the 
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results. Obtained by Drozdov and Chernt:Zov11; that the pro-

ducts·· from their reactions ·of secondary aliphatic amines 

with. epichlorohydrin we·re l-dialkylamino-3-chloro-2-prop-

anols. Davies and Sav1ge14 sim_ilarly obtained 1~0i-methyl-

an11inoJ-3-chloro-2-propanol from a reaction betw'i.!en N-

methylaniline-, and :epichlorohydrin in ethanol -or xylene, .. 

which,: by treatment ·v,ith alkali, formed l--(B~methylanilino)-

2;J-epoxypropane •. In the -reactio_n of an amide,, N-phenyl-

p-tolue~e sulfonamide, with epichlorohydrtn, Ohle and 

Hae s s ler1 ~~ ·obtained H-p..;tbsylphenyl- ( 3-chloro-2-hydroxy-

pro'pyl )-amine·, .indicating again attack by the nucleophilic 

agent·st the terminal carbon-atom of the ·epoxide ring. 

Sodium alkoxides and phenoxides, in condensing. with 

epichlorohydrin,. also seem to show preferential attack at 

the pr'imary.carbon atom of the epoxide .ring. A reaction 
16 .· was reported some .time ago by Cohn and Plohn · in which 

phenol.was condensed with epichlorohydrin using sodium 

hydroxide or sodium methoxide as catalysts, to form l-

phenoxy-2,3-epoxypropane. However, later, Boyd and Marle17, 
in duplicating their work,. identified the same product as 

1,3-diphenoxy-2-propanol, and later18 extended- the reaction 

to include other phenols, finding that they gave analogous 

_products·. Bradley and co-workers19 also stud•ied. the ·re-

actions: bet\veen phenols and epichlorohydrin, .. usin~ tertiary 

= amines as cata_lysts. They isolated prj_ncipally 1-a1,'yloxy-

3~chloro-2-propanols, with diaryl ethers ot glycerol,being 

formed only as· by-products.. Interestingly enough, they 



isolated 'also smail amounts of· 1 ,3.:.dichloro-propan-2-01. 
·; 

In order to explain the fo:rma.tion of this product, they 

reasoned tha't arylglycidic 'ethers were. formed by -removal 

of-hydrogen chloride from· the first-formed aryloxychloro-

hydrins .. This hydrogen chloride, they·felt, then under ... 

went reaction with epichlorohydrin ·to form the dichloro-

propanol. No arylglycidic' ethers were isolated, but the 

authors postulated that· reaction ·between the ethers and 

unreacted phenol occurred ·immediately. 

Recent studies· by Waters and·VanderWerr20 of ·the re• 
actions of 3-bromo-1,2-:'epoxybutane ·and· l•bro.mo.;..2,3-epoxy-

butane with motar equivalents ot sodium methoxide in meth-

anol and sodium ethoxide in ·ethanol showed the formation in 

all cases of the corresponding l•alkoxy-2,3-ep·oxybutane, 

thus ind'icflting preferential attack.·at. the p~imary· carbon 

atom in these nucleophilic displacements, regardless· of the 

nature of 'the substituent at that position. These· results 

cast further doubt on the contention of Haynes and co-

workers8; mentioned earlier, that reaction between ep1-

chlorohydrin and sodium acetylide must proceed via dis .. 

·placement· of_ chloride ion by an acetylide ion,\ since proof' 

of the "English workers was based on the supposedly·artal-

ogous·reaction of i-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with sodium 

acetylide. ·rn the latter case, 1 t was shown that reaction 

occurred via displacement of bromide ion by .acetylide ion 

with subsequent 'rearrangement of the epoxide grouping. It 
appears that the same product would have been obtained had 



Haynes used,. 3-pron.o-l,2-epoxy1m.tane rather than 1-bromo-. •'"•·· _; 

;,i } 

2 ,3-epoxy1:ni\pr1,~, t!:l.µ_~- in_dic~ting th~_:t iI'.l, ''th'.e.; sa.m~·:·r.er~<.!ti~n 
'·,_ 

wlth epichlo~9hydrin, the formation c,f 2-p~nten-4_.yn-1-ol 

may well have proceeded b;t attack of acetylide ion at the 

Pi':imaFy carb,on atpm of' epo~ide .. ;i.--ing.,_ 

Ii:not~er. substitution .rea.<?t-ion invoiving .eJ>.i.~hloro-

hydz·in ).n v1Jrt,yh 1~irect .dJsp;tacement :.of ch;tor,~de io,n w,a~ 

repor:ted tq ha_ye taken. .place .·has _be~q d~scr:il,,ed.by .Haller 
.· . . . . ',' . ' . ' . . . . . 

and, .Ru~rt~Lucas2~. In this: .cas~, ep~~~lo~ohydr-in :was .. :., 

t1~eated _.with ·the:.carhah;i.on .. o_f isobutyrophencne in ether e>r 
·' . . ' ,J I •• ,• 

benzene .. suspension.. :The ;product isola_· ted was 4-rnethyl-
. ' ' . 

' 
4_ .. _benzciyl-l:, 2-epoxypen tane, . with .. reac tiqn t\pparently pro-

•.. .. . ' ,. ' .. . . 

ce~df-~g, in -the,: ~ollowing._ manner: 

?i- y113 
061·;,-c-r - ,.t 

C!:!3 

I.ater . Russe1122 
' -: , ' ' ., in . .furt_her _yw.rk: .. on ~his reacti9n, u~ing ., 

3-bromo-1 1 2~epoxybutane_ instead of epichlorohydr-in,- showed 
:. •·. : ,' ,· <·'· 

that reac.t1:~n- may ·,~ell'- have proceeded· by_.initial attack at 

the primary c:arbon atom ot the epoxide ring with, subsequent . -~ .· •' . 

ring closure t.hrough the intermediate· alpha-haloalkoxide 

structure, since the produ~t he isolated was 5-methyl-

5-benzcyl-2,3-epoxyhe:x:an~. /Russell formu.lated the mechanism 

or this reaction as follQws: 

;" + .n2c,lH-prIBr-cH3 
0 



.Q ·CH3 
11 I 

C6H5-C-y-CH2-yH•CHBr-CH3 
CH3 0 

If the ,reaction had, proceeded as suggested _by.,Haller and 

Ramart~Lucas :for epichlorohydrin, by direct dtsplacemen,t· 

of .a halide, ion, the -p~oduct would have been J ,4-:-dimethyl-

4-benzoyl.,.l,2-epoxypentane, C6ll5-tc(cH3)2-cH(CH3)-C~ijYH2• 
With ,.epichlor<?hydr.in, the •final product would be the same 

regardless .. of the mechanlsm .. 

. Russe1122 also reported·the reaction.: between l-bromo-

2,3-epoxybutane and .the carbanion of isob1:1tyrophenone.. In 

this .. reaction, he claims the formatiori-.of 2-methyl"".'3-benzoyl-

isopropyl trimethylene oxide, correspqnding to attack by 

the carbanion at the 2 position with ring:clc:>sure through 

displacement of the ·terminal bromide by the. al,koxi.de oxygen 

resulting from .the~:cleavage of the epoxide ring, as follows: 

He assumes that the products obtained from the isomeric 

alpha-bromoepoxides must be structurally different since 
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the ~6~responding·oximes have different:melting points~ 

and since the'product obta.ined from l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane 
,· 

fori:tls no 2t~.;.dinitrophenylhydrazone, ·as opposed to the 

formation·or such;a derivative from the product obtained 

from 3-bromo-1,2-epoxyli~tane. In addition, there was found 

~o be a considerable difference in the ease of oxidation of 

the two products,·~ the· product obtained from ·3-bromo-1,2-

epoxybutane being ·oxidized at -a much more rapid ·rate. 

However, the -product of oxidation was the same in the two 

cases, namely, 3-methyl-3;;..benzoylbutanoic acid. In order 

to explain the formation of this acid from the trimethylene 

oxide derivative proposed as the product obtained from 

l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane, he suggests as a possibility the 

oxidation of the four-membered heterocycle to a derivative 

of acetoacetic acid which on decarboxylation under the 

conditions of the oxidation would yield a methyl ketone. 

This would then undergo further oxidation to the butyric 

acid derivative, or the oxidation of the acetoacetic acid 

derivative to a malonic acid derivative, would, on de-

carboxylation, give the same acid. 
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As still another possibility, Russell ·suggest the rearrange-

ment first of the trimethylene oxide derivative to the 

ethylene' oxide··deriva·tive formed' from J-bromo•l,2-epoxy-· 

butane, which would·then. give; the same ac:ld. on oxidation. 

The present work includes further studies on these 

reactions of' 3-bromo~l, 2-epoxybutane and. l-bromo-2 ,:3-epoxy-

butane- with the carban1on of isobutyrophenone, as well as 
stud;tes of the reactions .. ,of these isomeric: alpha-bromo-

epox:ldes with other,nucleophillc: agents, namety diethyl-

amine, sodibm alloxide and sodium· azide. 
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·D1s·cus s ion of ·Results 

; 

Reactions of 3-Bromo-1,2-epoxybutane and:l-B~omo-2,3-epoxy-

bu~ane with Diethylamine 

The re.a~tio~ of J:-bromo-~_,,2;;.-epox_ybutane, CH3-CIJ.Br-C~~pH2, 

prepar.ed. according to the _method of Petrov23, with ~iethyl-
·.. . ' ' , 

•. 

amine in a 'i ·to 2 molar ratio_, respectively, .. in anhydrous 
·, ·.::. ·.;: .,. ,,, 

e·ther ,gave, in additi~n to diethylamine, hfdrobromide, m. P• 

214.2-216.8°; a 2·1,:, ·yield of l-die.thylamino-2,,3-epoxybutane, 

cn3-CJ!0pn~c'I-I2-N(CH2-cH3)2, b .. p. 76.5-77.0°. The identity of 

the diethylamine hyclrobromide v1as d.eterrni.ned by a mixed 

melting point or the materia~ with an authentic sampJ:e of 

diethyl.amine' hydrobromide, m.;p. 217 .• 0-218)5°, in which no 

depression was shown. 

The structure of the l-diethylamino-2,3-epoxybutane 

was ascertained by its catalytic reduction to l-diethyl-

a~ino-2-bu tanol, CH3-cH2-CHOH-CH2-N ( CH2-cri3 )'2 , b. p. 82-84° 
:_'; . . :~ ;,':' . '._ . ' : ; ) ·;. 

at 25 mm. pressure., in an aci~ified alcoholic medium using 

Raney nickel catalyst with hydrogen at 1500 p.s.1. at 
•:·: ~\ I 

room temperature. The l-di~thylamino-2-butanol thus pro-
.. 

duced formed· a hydrochlorid.e, m:p. 79:,0-80.8°, which showed 

no depression of the melting point on an authentic sampie 
. :-: 

of the _hydrochloride of this material prepared by the re-

= action of diethylamine with 1,2-epoxybutane. Further, the 

infrared absorption spectra of the l-diethyiamino-2..:bnt~nol 

from this source and from the authentic source are essen-
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Fig. 1. Infrared absorption spectra: A, of reaction 

product of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with diethylamine; 

B, of reaction product of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with 

diethylamine. 

tially identical (Fig. 2). That the product of this re-

action 1s not l-diethylamino-2-butanone, which would also 

give l-diethylamino-2-hutanol on reduction, was determined 

by the fact that it formed no d.erivative with 2,4-d1n1tro-

phenylhyclrazine and that its infrared spectrum shows no 

absorption in the region in which strong aliphatic ketcne 

absorption is generally found. 24 , 1•!.• 1720-1705 cm.-1 

(Fig. 1). 

The reaction of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with diethyl-

amine in a 1 to 2 molar ratiot respectively, conducted in 
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Fig. 2. Infrared absorption spectra: At of the com-

pound resulting from the catalytic hydrogenation of the 

reaction product of 3-brcmo•lt2-epoxybutane and diethyl-

amine; B, of l-d1ethylam1no•2-but&nol formed by the 

reaction of 1,2-epoxybutane with diethylamine1 c, of the 

compound resulting from the catalytic hydrogenation of 

the reaction product of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane and 

diethylamine. 

anhydrous ether, afforded diethylamine hydrobrom1de, m.p. 

217 .8-218.4°, which stwwed no depression of the melting 
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point of an authentic sample .. or this material. ·Also. iso-. :' . 

lated was a 74,f.yield .of l-diethylamino-2,3-_epoxybutane~: 

The infrared spectrum of this material is identical to that 

of the reaction product ?_f diethylam:tne with 3-brom()-1,2-

epoxybutane (Fig. 1). It gave, on redu.ction with hydrogen 

at ·1500 p.s·. 1' .. ,· .. using a Raney nickel-.::catalyst, l-d.iethyl-

amillo.-2-butanol, b.p .. ,.~2..:84° at 25 nim. ,pl"essur·e, the J1ydl".~-: 

chloride of which, m.'p •. 80.2-82.6.°:,: ·eihowed ,no depression 

of' the me:lt;ing point of .an authentic $ample or l•diethyl-

amino-2~.butanol hydrochlol'ide. Ft1rther, the .:infrared· ,ab-·<> 

sorption, .. spectrum :of. ·:this. reduced· materia,l· .1s essentially 

i(Jentical ~.to -that .of an authentic sample o,f l-diethylamino-

2~butanol (f 1g •: · 2). 

rhus ,·,:::reaction of ,either 3-bromo-l, 2-epoxybutanf3 -;,or 

l-brome>-2,3-epoxybutane with,diethylamine produces l-die"l;hyl-

amino-2,,3 ... epoxyqutane,. :i.n.dicating ·attack at the terminal 

carbon atom,or the ·molecule regardle~$·of the substituent 

present 'at .that 'position.. With l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane, 

the reaction seems to follow a path or simple displacemen'li 
,* • :.,. 

1··, ,.;• .• •• 

Diethylamine 1s ·apparently 

a stronger base than ,the reaction product, the unreacted 

dlethylamine immediately ··d·isplacing the l-d~ethylamino-

2,3~epoxybU:tane as.the free,b,ase from its hydrobroinide 

salt. The reaction may be d.epicted as follows, 
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In the reaction of 3 .. bromo-1,2-epoxybutan~ with di-

ethylamine, the mechanism follows a .different course. Since 

the· diet~ylamino group attaohes itself t~ the terminal 

carbon atom; it is apparent that attack at the epoxide. ring 

.rather than direct displacement of bromide ion has occurred. 

The formation of l-diethylamino--2,3-epoxybutane after the 

initial-ring-opening reaction can occur by the displace-

ment of a bromide ion at the third carbon atom of the chain 

through attack by the alkoxide oxygen resulting from the 

ring cleavage. This presumably occurs in the same manner· 

that has been described for reactions of this al.pha-bromo-

epoxide with other nucleophilic agents20. The total reaction 

CH3-cHBr-CH-CH2 \ I 

C H 
H N/ 2 5 

2 'c H 2 5 

+ 

0 



.Rea~tions -of J~Bromo-1,2-epoxybutane .and l-Bromo-2.,3-epoxy-

_butane with Sodium Azide 

,The reactio_n of 3-.bromo~l,2-epoxybutane with ·an equi-

_.molar amount of sodium a,zide in a l ,to,., mixture ·of water 

in_ .dioxane affol'ded -a quant~ ty of material., ,b:. p •. 72-82<? ·at 

-55 mm. pressure,· which,· despite repeated, attempts., was :not 

separable .by dist1llat,ion,•1nto distinct ::components. Since 

a, positiv~ Bei:}.stein-,halogen test was· obta·1ned. ·for this: 

material,._ and_ ,since its bci'ling range is in ·the same--.r.egion 

as._ ~h_at obtained .'for _t.hef ·start_ing mate.rial, l•§.•, 3-bromo-

:::i.,2~epoxybutane ·(74-77° a.t 50 -mm •.. pressure, determined by 

this :f.nvestigator), it is ,believed that this fraction con-

sists, at-. least .in part) of unreacted- 3-bromo-l,2-epoxy-

:but_ane. .~his ,fraction ,may ~lso_. C(mtain a product resulting 

from. a m.on<>substi tution reaction: ·between. the J-bromo!"l·,2~ 

epoxybutane.: and. sodJ.um azide_. According to the results of 

vari9us investigators which have bee!l, .summarized by Boyer.: 

?Dd Callter2 '- in a r~view article, organic azides- and ,the 

~.orresponding organ~.c bromides are g_uite s.1.milar .in their 

y~rious 1,ihysical_. properties, including boiling point. Thus, 

J._t s~·ems that Jf' direct ,displacement of a bromide ioh from 

3-bromo-l, 2.-epoxybutane by- ani_ a zide ion. occurred, the re-

sulting pr,;,duct w9uld very likely be difficult to separate 

=from the-starting material,-due to similarities of the boil-

ing points. of the· ;two substances-• If, as seems more likely, 

displac~ment or a bromide ion-oacurred via initial -cJ.~avage 
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of the epoxide ring by attack of an azide ion at the term-

inal carbon atom, ,in a manner-analogous to other nucleo-
. i 

philic d°isplacements invol'ifing·, 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane, 

described in. this worl( (see p. '._16), .l-azido-2,3-ep'oxybutane 
. ' 

would be formed. This would be expected to•have;a boiling 

point in the same ra:nge as that of l-'bromo-2,3-epoxybutane, 

which, in turn, boi~s in ~pproximately' th~ same temperature 

range as }-bromo-1,2-~poxybutane as determined bY.: this 

investigator and by Petrov23. Therefore, it s'eems likely 

that the difference in boiling points of 3-bromo-l,·2~.epoxy-

butane and l-azid.o.-2,3-epoxybutane wouid -not .be great enot1gh 

to m~ke easy their separatioh by-~istillation. 

The only single component isolated from this ·reaction 

of 3-bromo-1,2~epoxybutane with sodium azide was a 56,l yield, 

based on sodium azide, of" 3,4-diazido-2-bntanol; CH3-cHOH-

cHN3-cH2N3. Proof of the identity or this mater-ial was ob-

tained by comparison of its infrared absorption spectrum 

with that of an- authentic .sample of 3 ,4-diazido-2--btttahol·, 

prepared by the reaction of 3,4-dibromo-2-butanol with 

sodium azide. (Pig. 3). rn· addition, a positive iodofor.ni 

test, conducted according·to the ·method of· Shriner' and 

Fuson26, was.obtained for the 3,4-diazido-2-bntanol formed 

in this reaction, indicating the presence of the cn3-CHOH-

fragment in the molecule. 

In the reaction·of ·l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane·with sodium 

azide, conducted in the same ·manner as just described·. for 

the reaction~or 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybu.tane with sodium azide, 
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Fig. 3. Infrared absorption spectras A, of the 

reaction prodt1ct of 3-brom9-l,2-epoxylmtane and sodium 

azide; B, of 3,4-diazido-2-butanol formed by the re-

action of 3,4-dibromo-2-butanol with sodium azide; c, 
or the reaction product of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane and 

sodium azide. 

a quant.ity of material, b.p. 74-82° at 55 mm. pressure, 

which could not be further purified, was obtained. This 

fraction gave a positive Beilstein halogen test. Its 

boiling range was in the saine ranr,e as that found for the 
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starting_material; 1-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane (69-73° at 50 
mm. pressure, determined by this investigator). By an 

~rgument analogous to the one advanced. above (seep. 17-18) 

for·.e~plaining the. impure lmver-boiling material obtained 

from .. the reaction .or 3-bromo-1,2.:..epox;rbutane with sodium 

azid~, one ,might say that in this case, this lower-boiling 

fract.ion represents a mixture of starting material, i.e.; 

l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane, and a monosubstituted product, 

p:robt:1bly l-a.zido-2,3-epoxybutane, vii th boiling .points so 

similar as to make their separation by distillation diffi-

c.ult. 

Another component isolated from this reaction of 

1-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with sodium azide wa:s identified as 

J,4-diazido-2-butanol; by comparison of its infrared ab--

sorption spectrum with that of an authentic sample of 

3,4-diazido-2-butanol, prepared. by the reaction of 3,4-

dibromo-2-butanol with ~odium azide (Fig. 3).. Also, as was 

the. ·case for the disubstituted product of the reaction of. 

3-bromo~l.,2-ep~xybutane with. sodium azide, this. diaz1do-

butanol gave,a positive iodoform test. 

In spite of the fact that monosubstituted products. 

wer.~ ,~.ot isolated;- some information regarding the mode of 

attack .. of the azide ion. in ·these nu.cleophilic displacements 

with 3-~romo-1,2-epoxybutane and l-bromo-2,3 ... epoxybutane 

=can be ascertained from a consideration or the disubstituted 
•t'. 

products ·which were formed. Thu.s, two separate and distinct 

reactions., one of direct d!splacement of a bromide ion by an 
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azide :lon, a1?,d one a cleavage of .··the epoxid~ .. ring by an 

azide ion, .. cannot have. been the mecha.nism in the reaction ,.. , . ·, -. . ... 

of so.dium azide with J-b~om()~l,2-epoxybutane. If this 

mechan~sm tiad obtain~d, the prod~ot.would have be~n.most 

J.ikely l,3•diazido-2-bu,ta11ol,. _rather· than :J ,4-d~azido-2-

butanol. Since,attack·at the termin,al carbo~ at(?m of ~he 

epoxid.e r,ing ~id occur, as :indicated by ,the terminal posi-

tion of .one_ .of the a;ide functions ,:in the _resulting pl'oduct, 

and ~il)ce the other azide fu.~ction occupie.s .the adjacen~---· 

posi~ion on ,the carbon. chain, -it see~s feasible .. to propose 

that the re~ct~on .. proceeds according to a mechanis~-f._or 

other -l)ucleo_ph11ic displacements of'. 3-bromo~l, 2-E!poxybu ta11e 

referred to -.~arlier in _this v10rk_ (s~e p· •. 16). In such .. a 

case, ... attS;ck ;,by a~ azide ion at the t_ermina,.l position_ of the 

~pox14e ring. would occur, .for.ming a .--~econ~a~y :.alkoxid_e .ion 

a~ the 2-position. The alkoxid~ .oxygen .would t~en displace 

~he _brom~ne at _the 3-position,- forming. as a r,es,ult, :l-

azido-2,J-epoxybutane. Attack by anpther azide ;ion .,at the 

secon,d carbon .atom of ~he_ chain would then ,.o.ccu_r, opening 

the newly-f~rmed epoxide ring and producing, as a result, 

the product isolated, 3,4-diazido-2-butanol. The complete 
.,, 

reaction may be illustrated as 

cH3-cHBr-C~-fH2 + N3 -
.0 ... , 

,, 

follows; ) ta3-CHBr-r-CH2N3] 

-l 
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In the reaction or l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutarie with sodium 

azide, no definite .. conclusions-can be·made regarding the 

order 'in which the displacement of a bromide ion· and epoxide 

ring cleavage occurs. However, since it ·was forirtd··bi ·this 

investigator :(see °l'~ 15'-16), and by Waters arid VanderWer:r20 , 

that •.:nucleophllici ·displacement, reactions or --l-bromo.:,;.2 ,°3:-
··· 

epoxybutan:e -:with other nucleophilic agents occurred· by 
sqbsti tution at the primary -bromine.;.;.bea'ring carbon atcm, 

we can, by analogyt ,propose 'that the ·'reac·tiori of l-brcimo-

2,3-ep()xybt1tane with sodium •,azide OCCtlrs via' dispiacement 

or a··bromide -ion :by :~n azide :1on ··at the term1.nal carbon 
atom, forming'l-azid~-2~]~epoxybutane, the'·sariie intermediate 

I 

that was proposed in; the reactio.rf ·or 3-bromo-1;2-epoxy-

butarie· ·wt th ·sodium :,fzide Further- ·reaction· would then 

proceed as· de'scribedj above iri the ·second stage of the· re·-

action of 3~bromo-r,:2-epoxybutane •:with sodium' azide, by' 
;-

attack ·of, another az:ide ion· ·at the 2-posi tiort of the· newly-
., 

formed l-azido-2 ,3-e'poxybu.tane; forming as a resu'i t ;· the 

product "isolated; ·3 ,4-diazido-2-butam:,1. The ·complete 

reaction· may :be' ·show•ri al follows:•' 

CH3-c\-1H-CH2NJ + 
0 

N3 - c~3:-c~-yH-CH2N3 + 
0 

Br .. 



Rea ctiohs or·· 3-Brome>•l, 2-epoxybu tane ·:and·· ·1-Bromo-2·, 3-epoxy-

butane v,1 th Sodium··Allo:icide 

3-Bromo--1·,2-epoxybutane was· added to an equimolar 

amount of· sodiu.m alloxide in allyl alcohol to produce a 19% 

yield of l.i.alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane, CH2:CH-CH2 .. o-CH2-C~9H-CH3, 
as: well as a-45% yield of a material'which is probably 

:3 ,4-dialloxy ... 2-butanol. Oxira:ne oxygen analysis or the 

1-alloxy..;2, 3-epox:ybu tane, according : -to the method of Swern, 

et a.127, :gav~ a value ·or11.0%', or 88%of the calculated 

·value.. The infrared absbrption· -spectrum of the 1-alloxy--

:l,3-epoxybu tane · sh.bws absorption at 1250 cm.·~.1 , which is' 

likely due to the epoxi'de ru.nction28 No·absorption·a.ue to 

·a ketone ,function is evi<leht ,in· this spectrum (P'i'g. 4). 

Identity or ·the l-al,,loxy..;2,3-epoxybutane ·was estab~ 

lished by" its \reduct1ori with hydrogen at 1500 ·p.s.1. and at 

a temperature of 130°, using· a Raney nickel catalyst, to 

·pr"oduce · -l .. prbpo·xy-2-butanol, CH3-CH2-CH2-0-CH2-0H0H-CH2CH3. 

The infrared ·absorption spectrum of this :reduction product 

was· ,id·en.tical to that of an authentic sample of l•propoxy-

2;,.bu tanol, for.ai'ed from the reaction ·of sodium propoxide 

with 1,2-epoxybutahe (Fig. 5). Although' these spectra 

show absorption in --the region of 3100-3700 em.-1 , which 
. . 

cari, :·1n this case, ·be attribt1ted ,only ·to· -the :hydroxyl 

flinction·24 , difficulty was encountered in obtaining· alco-

:-holic ·derivatives of these ·samples of l-propoxy-2-butanol. 

'Thus, each was oxidlzed by· chr.omf.c acid to .l..;.pziopoxy-2-
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butanone, from which the 2,4-dinftrophenylhydrazones were 
..... ,>·; . ..· \ 

formed, acco·rdin1f to the method of' Shifner and Fuson29. 
'! ·-: ' 

Doth derivatives ~·~ve a meltin;g range Jr ;93l94o. A,-,:m1xt11re 
. . I 

or .. equal amounts of the two derivatives s'ho~e~ no:,:'.£elting •. 
point depression. 

The,·assigrun~_nt or t)'.le --~ormulfi 3,4~~ialloxy-2-b11tanol to 

the 'd,isubsti tuted product formed in this reac-tion w~s based 
; . - ·,·, 

prlma~1ly on analogy to similar reactionJ. ~esbribe'd-by 

waters and VanderWer'f20, in which sodium ~,ethoxide arid 

sodium ethoxldr::: sre the condensing alkoxides .ind ·1n which 

small amounts or 3,4-diaikoxy-2-butanols are formed. In 

addition, this dialloxybutanol gave a positive iodoform test. 

The reaction of l-bromo-2,3-epoxy-butane \vith sodium 

alloxide gave a 29% .. yi~ld of \-alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane, and 

a 22% 'yie1l\:,r 3,4-dialloxy-2-butanol. An oxirane oxygen 

percentage of 11.3 or 90,t o:r the calculated val~e was ob-

tained for the l•alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane product. of this 
reaction. The;inf'rared absorption spectrum or this l-

ai'ioxy-2,3-epoxybutane is identical to that of the mono-
.i. 

substituted product of the reaction or 3-bromo-1,2-epoxy-

butane with sodillm alloxide (Fig. 4). Reduction of the 

l-all~xy-2,3-epoxybutane obtained from this reaction with 

hydrogen at 1500 p.s.i. and at a temperature or ·130°, using 

a Raney nickel catalyst, yielded a product, the infrared 

absorption spectrum or w·hich, is 1dent1c~l to that or an 

autheniic sample or l~p·ropoxy-2-butanol (Fig. ;) • O:x1d~tion 

or this reduced material y~elded l-propoxy-2-butanone, 
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Fig •. 4.. Infrared absorption spectra: A, or the 

monosubst1 tuted reaction product of 3-bromo-l •. 2-

epoxybutane and sodium alloxide; n. of the mono-

substitnted reaction product of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane 

and sodium allox1.de •. 

as determined by the fact that its 2,4-d1n1tro-phenylh7dra-

zone,, ••·P•· 93-94°, showed no depression of the melting 

poi"nt ot an authentic sample or the 2,4-dinitro-phenyl-

hydrazone of l-propoxy-2-·butanone, m.p. 93-94° •. The au-

thentic l•propoxy-2-butanone was prepared by the oxidation 

by,chromic acid ot l-propoxy-2-butanol prepared by the 

reaction of sodium propoxide with 1,2-epoxybutane. 

Identity of the 3 ,.4-dialloxy-2-butanol formed in this 

reaction was established by ccmparison of its infrared. 
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li'ig. 5. Infrared absorption spectra: A, ot the 

compound formed from the catalytic hydrogenation of 

the reaction product (monosubstituted) or 3-bromo-

1,2-epoxybutane and sodium alloxide; B, of l-propoxy-

2-butanol formed by the reaction or 1,2-epoxybutane 

with sodium propoxide; c, or the compound formed from 

the catalytic hydrogenation of the reaction product 

(monosubstituted) ot l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane and sodium 

allox1de. 

absorption spectrum with that of 3,4-d1allox7-2-butanol 
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Pig. 6. Infrared absorption spectra& A, or the 

disubstituted product formed trom the reaction of 

3-bromo•l,2-epo:xybutane with sodium alloxtdeJ B, of 

the disubstituted product formed from the reaction 

or l-bromo-2,3-epoxybu.tane with sodium alloxide. 

believed to have been formed in the reaction just described 

of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with sodium alloxide (Fig. 6). 
From the results .1ust cited, it is evident that these 

reactions or 3-bromo ... ~,2-epoxybutane and l-bromo-2,3-epoxy-

butane with sodium alloxide proceed by attack o! the alloxide 

iqn at the terminal carbon atom ct the molecule, regardless 

ot the eubat1tuent present at that position. In the re-

action ot l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with sodium allox1de, the 

mechanism is one ot simple displacement of a bromide ion by 
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an alloxide ion to form the product, l-alloxy-2,3-epoxy-
butane. 

In the reaction or 3-bromo-1,2-ep~xybutane with sodium 

alloxide, the mechanism appears to be the same as that 

o.es.cribed for -the reaction or this alpha-bromoepoxide w1 th 

d!ethylamine, already described in this work (sf)e p, 16), 
,and with _other alkoxide.ion~, in work reported by Waters _and 

VanderWerr2.0• By this mechanism;- attack by the alloxi~e 

·10JJ, at. the. terminal carbon ~tom of the epo_xide ring- first 

occurs., resulting in ring cleavage and the formation or an 

intermediate alphe-bromo-alkoxideo This is followed by the 

displacement .. of a bromide. ion by the alkoxide oxygen to torm 

a new epoxide rin.g. The cdmplete reaction may be illus-

trated by the following setjies of equations: 

CH3 ... cHBr-CH-CH2 \/ 
0 

+ -, O-CH2-CH:CH2 

l 
[CH3-cHB:-iH-c'H2-0-CH2-CH:CH21 

! 
CH3-C\••ttl-CI-12-0-CH2-CH:CH2 + Br .. 

0 



Reactions of 3-Bromo-.1,2~opoxybutane' :and: 1..:nromo-2 ,J-epoxy ... 
butane:,:with ;. tha Carbanion of Isobutyrophenone :·· 

./.The ·react1on .. of 3 ... bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with:;,the 

carbanion of ·:isobutyrophenone:·,.'Vas accomplished by refluxing 

the. two materia~s 'in benzene, the lat-ter existing as a 

suspension-:.·fn.:-the· ,so'iverit •. ·,·The::prodlict ·obtained .. ·ha·s• .. ·been 

identified previously by Russei122 as ,--methyl--,-benzoyl-
. { 

2 •3•epoxyhey..ane, and was represented as being formed in the 
·' 

Th:e base~ -~n wh:tch this structural as~ig~me,n.t y,as made 
' -j 

are a (1) oxida ticn of the product. by alkaline permanganate-
.. ' .. ,- l': ':', ", ,.. ,. .' ' •,.' .. ,: ': 

e~re 3--rnethyl ... 3-benzorlbuta,nofc acid, prepared also indepen-
, .-.. -

dently by the oxidation by alkal1.ne permanganate ot 5-rnethyl-
, .~ if-." ,. • ' . -: : . ·-:' ' i . 

5•be~zoyl-2-hexene,and (2) independent synthesis of this 
product. This was carried out by pr_eparation and_ proof o~ 



tructur:~ of 5-m~thyl~5•benzoyl•2-hexene,. follOV{ed py :. h,ypo-

ohlo~inatio!,l ,of :-th.is. olefin;- and subsequf3nt epoxide··;rin~ 

closure,. by_:d.49hY,qrohaloge~ tion ,of'. the :chlorohydrin .with 

sodium metal .1n toluene•· i :.The synthesis is . shown. i~ the 

foll°'Ying sequen<1e !'Of -~qu~ t1Qn$ a 

0 CHl 
II I 

,C6H,c'"'? ·+ Br_-CH2-CH:OE:~.CHJ 

·:·'.CB3 

~-·lHJ 
C6H7'0·1-CH2-C~CIJ-OH3 

-CH3 

HOCl 
· .... -,. '> 

1/ 

Precedent-.-for :this method .. or .ring.-c"losure of--cl'.llorohy9r,~ns 

to for.m :epoxides has -been:'estaJ~li~hed3~\3~.,32 • 

. Interetstingly·:enough,. in forming the -~,4-dlnj,t~ophenyl-

bydrazo.ne -::of this pro·duet-,. Russell obtained ·a_._deriva tive. 

analysis of which corresponded to an _emp~rical -·:formula. c,f 

c20H2oN:404, repi;'esen:t1n·g ·a .loss of two moles -of water· from 

a ~mole ;-for mole r~action of,-._the': two compounds. 1histderiv-

ative,was :_reported as_ :be;ng red. in color and-~s having. a 

melting point of 233 8-234., ,~.. A. duplication .-of t~e :-: pre~ 

pa.ration, o_f this derivat~ve.--was -car.r~ed. 1,out .,by this investi-
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gator,. ;!n which. also. red·, crystals we.re obtained, which,. 

after i~crystalliiation;_ from 9'5%- ethanol, gave; a· melting 

point of. 233-235°:• The formation · .. or such a derivative i's 

r_eminis~ent ·or the. behaviol-9 or certain- 1,4-diketones· towa;rd•: 

~ydrazine:: and. its del,"-ivatives, in which :substituted-· -pyrid-. 

ijZines33 ,3.4 ,35 or .p~roles35,36,37 are "formed, and thereby 

suggests the possibility that the product obtained by . •. 

Russell.,and by ~his \nv-estigator -in this .. reaction -may--have .. :i:,. 

been 5-me~hyl-5•henzoyl-3-hexanone, 06H;-8-&~dnr8..cn2-cn3• 
This diketone could also.-tulfill at least one3or the re-

quirements of Russell's· structure proof', the oxidation of 

the product to 3 ... methyl-3-benzoylbutanoic ac:td .. 5'-Methyl-

?"!'benzoy.1~2-hexanone- would also :fulfill this requirement· 

but there:are,·no reports in the literature 'of":--the; formation 

of cyclic der.~vatives.:of 1,5'-.diketones with hydrazine or:.. 

its derivativ$s~ 
~he independent.synthesis or ;.;;.methyl-5-benzoyl-3-

hexanone was carried out by the reaction of the carban1on 
! i r" ,. 

of isobU~yrophanone with 1,2-epoxybutarie to.f?rm ,-methyl• 

5-benzoyl•3•hexanol, which was subsequently oxidized by 

chromic acid to the desired diketone. The d1ketone thus 

formed gave 

hydrazone), 

/ .. 
orang~ crystals ot· ~he-di-.(2,4-dinitrophenyl-
rn.p. 236.~-237.0°, .rather.than the cyclic 

derivative: obtained .from ·the compound 1n ·question, .·when 

treated ,v-ith 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine according to·':the· 

directions or Shriner and Fuson~9, the-.same procedure that 

was:cused 1n obtaining the,.cycl1c derivative. 
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• I • -.;: 

Alpha~ketoepoxides have been reported to: 'forni' cy'clic· 

derivatives, involvine the removal or two moles or water, 
in mole for·niole reactions with': hydrazine· derivativ·'es~--.-·:-F·or 

example, Jorland~r38 :repor'ted the' formation· or· f,5'-diphenyl-

l•o-anisylpyrraz'ole lh-''.the :reaction· of l~phenyl-2-0-ani's'oyl-

:ethylene oxide· with· phenylhyd·razine- in··:boi:li.ng·· a:cetic ,·acid:~ 
·o: ',o 

. II /\ . 
o-CI-I.30-C6H4;;..c .. oa-CH-C6H; -:+ 

H 
C 

. . .. : /~ ·g. 
o-CH30-C6H4-fi . 1-c~ ~,··' 

·N-t1.:..c6H5' 

Similarly, Bodforsa39··-reported · the'·•·rormatlon of 1,3•d1phenyl-

5-m-iii trophenylpyrrazole'' in a ·reaction bet,,een · 1-benzoyi-

2-m-ni trophenyiethyiene oxid'e and phenylhydrai:tne, and· the: 

formation of 3-phenyl-5-in-nitrophenylpyrrazole in•the re .. 
action :or:··this' alpha ... ketoepox:i<\t:.r: with hydrazine. 

-0'· o 
ll / \ _ 

C6HfC~CH-CH-C6H4-m-N02 

H 
c· 

... I~ . C6H,c C-C6H4-m-N02 II I · 
N-NH(C6H;) 

Though strict analogies of the· behavior of the alpha-

ketoepox1des toward hydrazine and its derivatives and that 

of the gamma-ketoepoxide proposed by·Russell cannot be made, 
these-re!lctions·of·the alpha.;.ketoepoxides serve at least 

> 



to- ·point out. :the. possibility ·of similar- reactic,ns or gamm~"."' 

k.etoepox-ides .. 

The.·compound was-.then· t1'eated with ~n: equimolar'. amount 

Ot\·sodium ~ethoxlde,Jn inetl:l,an~.1- with th~ expecta:tion that.: 

if. it contained: an- epoxy. linkage,· ~. rf1'g opening·; reaction 

by : methoxid_e ion wou~d <' ~c_cur ,1 •• resul ti_ng .in the. ad.di tion or 

the· ~:tements, of._ methanol.-. ~1Y,h~te: s<)lid product was ob-. 

ta:tned,. ,1hich, ~yen after .rep~a-ted rec1·ys:tallization from 
•\ . ' 

9;i ethanol and then,ethyl ace;ate, gave a melting point. 
r,an.ge of 204 ... 212°. Analysi.s .e.f th1$ product st~ovJ"ecl. it to 

have .the· same· :~ompo~i ti~n. as :th~ starting mn terial and 
duplica ta mol~cular weight det.erminatior1s or 1 t,. gave v~li1es 

of: 438 and .4-42.: _Ii~ ,the mo_leoular we1ght ,or the sta_rt1ng 
.f'' 

ma:te:r.fal :is 2_18, it"1a ev:\aer\t that dimerization occurred. 

Although t~is.,:·d~imer1zat1on_ :Sllggestad a base catalyz~d aldol-

type:- condensa.tion,. ex,.unination of the infrared absorption 

~pQctrum.of the dimer ehov-.rod no absorption whi~h can be 
at~ribt1ted,. to .the hydrox.yl function, and absorption due. to, 

the ketone -h~d d~sa.p'Pea·1 .. ed, (Fig• 7) •. 

An: .. ~tte~pt was then made to, obtain an ox;rane oxYgen 

~mal3!'sis or ,this r~action prodnct of 3-bromo•l,2-epoxy--

butane w~th the parbanion of. isobutj,•rpphepone ~ccord;ng 

to the :neth.cid of G'dern and co .... work~rs27, which involves 

reaction cf· the epoxide .with hydrc.gen chloride in .anhydrous 

ether. Although a value of 3 .. 2% er. ~nly 4Ji of ,the calou-
la tad value for _percent oxirane oxygen v,as rou.nd, the solu• 

t1on which re~ined: arter the analysis 11as complete yielded 



a white -solid; m.p. -.209~215°, after recrystallization from 

ethyl acetate .. A mixed melting point of this solid with 

the dimer formed on reaction· of .,the compound in question 

with sodium· methoxide showed no depression. Further,· the-

infrared ·-absorption spectrum 'Of the ·a.1mer formed by the 

e:ction, of sodium methoxide and that ·or the product· re-

sulting from -the 'hydrogen1 chloride treatment·are identical 

(F-ig~ ·_7),. Also•,: irt the attempted synthesis of 5•.inethy.l-. 
,~benzoyl.;..2;3-epoxyhe::r..ane throngh the •,epoxidat:i.on by per-

acetic '.acid- or 5-methyl-:5-benzoyl-2~hexene, prepared accord-

ing to· the method of rinsse1122 , no epoxide was isolated, but 

a ,vhite solid 1 m.p. 207-213°, was _formed. This soiid. was 

shown· to be· the··same compound as -the, dimer formed by the 

action of sodium metho:x:ide or hydrogen chloride on the 
·' 

compound in quest1.on by mixed me1t1ng poi.nts a11d by the 

identity of the sepa~ate infrared spectra (Fig. 7). Its 
. ·,,: ' 

analysis showed. it to have the same Ct?mposition as the 

exp,ct~d pr~duct. Thus, it appears evident that apoxidation 

did occur and was followe~ by dimerizat;on, a,nd points to 

the likelihood tha. t tlie compound in question resulting from 
• ,' • ·,,l 

the reaction of 3-bromo-1,2 ... epoxybutane with the carbanion 

of isobutyrophenone is indeed 5'-methyl-.5-benz_oyl-2,3-epoxy-
,. 

hexane. Further evidence in support· ·or this structure is 

r~und in the, fact that·Eailer and Rarnart-Luca~2i observed 

th~t 4-m.ethyl-4--benzoyl-1,2-epoxypentane, the.., next lo;irnr 

homolog of the suggested product, dimerized ·Unc1er the in-

fluence of various substances, notably nitric acid, hydrogen 



chloride,,.hydrogen bromide, acetyl chloride, and acetic 

anhydride, as well as- samicarazide hydroch,loride ·in· the 

prese~ce or sodium .acetate and a.cetia acld •. 

Explanation can be made ror the tendency 'ror compounds 
of, this type to dimer:!.ze.· Petrov40 , 41 has reported the 

formation ct 1,3-dioxolanes ~nm the ac.ld cntalyz~d con-

densation reactions between epoxidea aud keicnes, Thus, 

for exmnple, the :reacticm between equi.molar qt~aqti ties or 

dimethyl ketone and ptopyler.e oxide, done in ether Vlith 

borcm. trifluoride as the- ca.~alyst, prt.1t1uced 2,2 14-trimethyl-

l,3--dioxolane,. as followsi 

... ,.~' 

With the react1orf product of' 'J-brOmo;;,;l 12~~po:z::ybutane . .-and 
~' } :·. 

the carbanion of 1sobntyrophenone, assumi.ng :1t: to be 5-methyl-

5-benzoyl-2 ,3•epoxyhexane, dimer.ization to· form :a molecule 

contai0:ing two d1oxolane rings would. be expected due to the 
presence of botb.theepoxide and. the ketone functions in 

the molecules 

) 
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Fig. 7. Infrared absorption spectra (0.46 molar in 

chlorotora): A, of the dimer rormed by the action ot 

sodium methoxide on the reaction product ot 3-bromo-
112-epoxybutane and the carbanion of 1sobutyrophenone; 

B, or the compound formed by the action of hydrogen 

chloride on this same reaction product; c, or the com-

pound formed by the action of peracetic acid on 5-methyl-



,-benzoyl-2..;hexene; D, or the compound formed by the 

action or hydrogen chloride on the reaction. product 

or l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane and the carbanion of iso-
l>utyrophanone. 

Examination of the .infrared absorption spectra of this 

dimeric material from the various sources (Fig. 7) shows 

that there is strong absorption in the region or 105'~ cm.-1 , 

which c::an undoubtedly .be attributed to ether functions. 24 •42 

Ho dimerizatien reactions or 1;4 ... diketones or 1,5'-diketones 

which fit the description of the dimerization.prodn.ct formed 

in these reactions have been reported in the literature. 

Only reports of the formation of furans43 or gamma-pyrans44 

and these under strongly acid cond~tions with the elimi-
nation of water can.be found. 

The reactio~ or l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with the 

carbanion of isobutyrophenone done in the same way as the 

reaction or 3-bromo-1;2-epoxybutane with the carbanion of 

isobutyrophenone, yielded a product of the same composition 

as that of the latter reaction. Russe1122 round that this 

product, like the product formed in the reaction or 3-bromo-

1,2-epoxybutane with the carbanion of isobutyrophenone, 

formed 3-.methyl-3-benzoylbutanoic acid by oxidation with 

alkaline permanganate. 

An oxirane oxygen analysis, conducted according to 

the method or Swern and co-workers27, of the product of 

this reaction, resulted, as with the product of the reaction 



of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxy-butane with· the carbanion of isobutyro-

phenone, in ~.qe, :fol:'mation; of .a :solid, m.p ... 206.4-214.6°, 

,vhich was shown to be. the same compoun,d as the dimer pro-

duced from the product or t~e latter reaction by E:l m~xed 

m~lting point amt by a compa.rison of their respective infra-
, i . 

red absorption sp~ctra (Fig •. 7). Since the product or the 

reaction of 3-bromo~l,2-epoxybutane with the carbanion or 
isobutyrophenone was ·shown to be ,-methyl-5-benzoyl-2 ,3-
epoxyhexan!=' ,. i:t follows tha :t th.~ product or this. reaction 

of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with the ca.rbanion. of isobutyro-

phenon~ is also · 5'-methyl-5'-benzoyl~2.,3-epoxyhexane •. 

'.?.hus ,·· again !f8 have .a demo,ristration ·of preferential 

terminal .a.ttack in the :reactions of 3'.""bromo-1,2-epoxybutane 

and: ... l-bromo-_2,3-epoxybutane with a·. nucl,eophilic _agent. The. 

r~ac'tions may .. be:. formulated as follows:. 

H2C-ClI-CHBr-CU3 \ I . . . 
0 



1 +-· :·.BrCH2~C~-pH-CH3 

l 
fJ 

Br -

The' differences · in•·. the melting'· points of the .. oximes 

ot'::the produets'·'of"'these: favo ·reactions ,'·as determined by. 

Ru.s'se1122 , inaybe::explained by the stereochemical dissimilar-
ity:. o{,th.e two: ·materials. As discus·se·d· by_; Waters· and· 

VanderWerr20,, the product or the reaction ·or the· 3:..bromo;;..· 

i,'2•epoxybutane··w1th a nucleophilic agent by this mechanism 

must be the erythro form, whereas the product of the reaction 

of l•bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with a nucleoph111c agent by the 

direct displacement of a bromide ion is, in all likelihood, 

a racemic mixture. This investigator was unable to form 

oximes or either product, and like Russell, was unable to 

form the 214-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the product of the 

reaction of l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with the carbanion of 

isobutyrophenoneo However, this may, in both cases, have 

been a matter or timing. Infrared spectra of both the 
-products of the reactions or these isomeric alpha-brorno-

epoxides with the carbanion of isobutyrophenone, when taken 

on samples which had been standing for some time, showed 

much less ketone absorption --than would be expected for the 
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proposed product.. On the ._other .hand, the infrared spectrum 

or the product derived from 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane, when 

freshly :prepared and di.stilled, showed an-iptensity of 

absorption in the ketone region which seemed normal for 

a mono_ket.9ne Qf ~11:1s mol~cular weight, comp~!'ir.:ig .. _Ja_y9r,~bly 
I : , 

with that of 5'-methyl-5-benzoyl-2-hexe·ne, and incidentally, 

showing .much, less intense ·absorption band 1.n the strong 
I ' ,· .J, ••· t ., ,,:' 

ketone absorption region, approximately 1700 cm.-1 , than 

that of !;I,, known_.,d·1k~tone;"of -the same ·molecular weight, 
,, ·, ' ·:, ,. '\ 

5 ... methyl-5--benzoyl--3-hexanone. At any ra:fe, the implication 

of this decrease in absorption due to ~.he k,e.tone ·f'un_c,tion 
• I • • • 

is that dimer1za~1.on may occur quite easily· .and that -there-

fore, the ketone functic•n is gradually made unavailable for 

derivative rormation;. 
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Exper.imen ta 1 

Reaction of 3-Bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with Diethylamine 

+ 

(30 g., 0~20 mole) 

··HN~H2-CH3 
'cti~-pH3 

(29 e~, 0.40 mole) 

~H2-cH3 
CH3-QH-CH-CH2-N~ . + 

\/ CH2-cH3 

·(6 g., 0.042 mole) 

.21% ·of theory 

(16 g., 0.10 mole) 

50% of theory 

:To 30 g. (0.20 .mole) of 3-bromo-1,·2-e·poxybu~ane, in 150 

ml. of anhydrous ether in a 25'0 ml. glass-stoppered conical 

flask, 29 g. (0.40 mole) -of diethylamine was added \'11th 

mixing, The, flask 'was stoppered and within two· ·minutes 

white crystals of diethylamine hydrobromide began to appear. 

The mixture was allowed to stand overnight, after which 

time the: diethylamine hydrobromide was filtered from the 

ether solution and washed with several small portions of 

anhydrous· ether. ··It was then recrystallized from a 75% 
ether-25% absoiute ethanol mixture, yielding 16 g. (50% or 
theory)·· of mate:rial melting at 214i:2-216.8°. An equal 

mixture of this material and an authentic sample of diethyl-

amine hydrobromide, m. p. 217 .o- 21ft 5°, gave a melting 

p~i_nt of 216.0-218.4°. 
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The ether filtrt1te nnd washings were combined. 'The. 

ether' was removed by·distillation and the: residue V1as 

distilled ·under ·reduced pressure, yielding a principal 

fraction,or 6: ·g.·· (211£. of·.•, theory) or· l-dj.ethylamino-2 ,3-
e:poxybutaner:. b;.p·.; 76.5-77.0°· at 25 .mm., 1·presst1re. 

-Analye:i.s :.~ Calculated.> for-, C3H17olh·· -· C, 67.09;; ··JI,:-

.ll.97; l'i, 9.~ 70. 
:Found: ,C·, 65' •. 19; .H,,11.43; fl, 8 •. 39._ 

f'r:oof or: .. the: structure of this. product was __ obtained·· 

by· lts catalyt:i.c;recluct1on·,·1n acidified alcoholic solution 

to, l-d1othylam:1no•2-butanol', synthes.-ized. independerttly by 

the reaction or ;diethylam1ne with 1,2-epcxybutone.. Diffi-

culty 1n reta_ining products· of this type :in. a pure·, state. 

has peen- experienced by other workers12. 

Catalytic Reductlqn --or l~Ple_thylamino-2 ,3-epoxybutane 

Obtained from the Reaction or· 3~Bromo-1,:2-epoxyb,utane 

with ·D1othylamine 

. (4 g. ,· 0.028 mole) 

.· .··. ,,.,.cu2-cH3 CH3-CH2-CHOH-CH2-r~, · 
CH2-cH.3 '. 

(3.2 g~, 0.022 mol~) 

79% or theory 

1500 p.s .1 • 

*All analyses by We.1ler and Struuss, 164 Danbury Rd·,, Oxford .. 



To 4 g. :of' 1..:diethylamino;...2,j-epoxybutane in 5'0 ml. 

of 95'%-•ethanol containing O'. 5 g-~- oi'. ·Raney nickel, was 

added 1 ml. of cfoncentratecf ,hydrbchloric acid. This mix-

ture was subjected~:to 1500 i:p.s.1. of hydrogen. in a closed 

bomb at room temperature, with constant shaking for 2 hours. 

The material was then removed, the Raney nickel removed by 

filtratio'ri- ·and >washed wtth :j.l.1o··m1;·-portions·-·or 95% ethanol. 

The filtrate and washings we:i;-~.-co~bined and made basic 

with 10% sodiumh1tdroxi~e sol;·tion. , , ~.his solution was then 

extra.c_ted wit}?.. _5'-50 ~• portions of e.ther. The ether was 
! ,. •• ,. ::-:: •.• i :. ·.,: ..-:·: ··:, ; ", 

d·istilled from~·the combined extracts .. ~nd the residue dis-
1_.··t 

tilled under re~uce<t·pressure ·to g{ve 3.2 g. of 1-diethyl-
,· ... 

amino-2-butanol, b.p. 84.;0 ~t 2_5, mm .• (' literature value45, 
74-75° at 22 mm.). 

Analysis: Calculated for c8a19oN: c, 66.17; H, 
13.19; _N, 9.66. ·: .,, . 
Found: c, 66.32; 

The hydro.chlo!ide of this material was prepared by the 
• :, • ,<, • I } ; • j • '•' 

addition or excess anhydrous HCl gas to a solu~ion _or 1 g. 
-:. ' :. ' ,:· ' -~ ' 

of the compound in lOO_ml. of anhydrou~_ ether. The ether 
. ,• -~. 

and excess HCl gas were evaporated and the solid residue 
_(_ . ,. , . 'o 
was purified by sublimation at 70 and a pressure of 1 mm., 

.f • • '· ~• • '. • : . : •:• ' I 

yielding· a whi.te, _slightly hygroscopic solid, melting at , .. : -- ' ci ' ' '' . ' ' 
79.0-80.8. Eq~al quantities of this derivative and an 

authentic sample <?f 1-diethylamino-~-butanol hrdrochloride, 
0 'I ' 

m.p. 83.2-85.6 , g~ve a :mixed melting point of 82.4-84.4°. 

The authentic sample or l-diethylamino-2-butanol was pre-. . '·' '.•, 
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pared ,by the:rea~tion-;of ·diethylamine with•l,2-epoxybutane. 

Ju~alys_is,~:,· Ca~cula~ed .. for ,:CaH2o0NC1; C,, ·52.88; 

H, 11.04; N_, 7.71; Cl, 19.52. 

Found; c, 52. 72;- H, ·ll.01; N; 7.65; 
C_l, :·:19 .. 4. 

Prepara t:ton of, 1-:Diethylamino-2-butanol 

CHj-CH ·..;·cH:..cH ' 
. .2 \/ 2 

0 

; 

+ ... ~.H2· -ca3 HN . 
"°cH2-C.HJ > 

({7 g., o.·5cfmole) (37· g., 0.50 mole) 
1 

.. . . ,_ . ~H2-cH3 
. c,H3~c~2~caot1_-ca2-N'ca~-c'H3 .. 

T (4°1; ·, g., o. 29 moleY 

··57% or· theory 

"I 

About 37' g. (o., mole)' of i,2-epoxybutane and 37 g. 

(0.5 mole) of diethylamine were mixed with. 100 ml. or 
'·'.'., \ ; .... , ..... --·•·-•"' 

• / ••-•~• 1 4 

water and 50 /ml. of dioxane in a·: glass-stoppered 25'0 ml. 

conical flask. The mixture was allowed to stand 5 days, 

after· which timJ the: solvents and' unreac~·~d starting mater-

ials wer.e .. removed .PY pistill_ation. ;.t'he residue was dis-

tilled under reduced pressure to give 42 g. (57% of theory) 

cf l-diettlylarnino-2-buta_nol, b.p. 80-83° at, ~, .mm. _:( liter-

ature value,~.,, .74-75°:at 22 mm.). 

Analysis: Calculated for CaH19oN: c, -66.17; H, 

13.19; N, 9.66; 
Found: C, 66.14; H, 13.16; N, 7.75. 



The hydrcchloride·· of this prodt1ct, purified by sub-

limation at 7tP, and 1 mm~ pressure, gave.a melting point 

of 83.2-85.6° •.. : 
··. :_Analy·sis: Calculated for CaH2o0NCl& , c, 5'2.88;-

H t lL. 04; N, :' 7 • 71·; . Cl , 19 • 52 • 

Found : C, 1 · 5'2. 60; H ·, 11. 20; N, .7 • 50 ;' 
.. Cl ,.·19.3. 

The assignment of the formula, 1-diethylamino-2-butanol, 

to the product of tf}is reaction is based on the validity 

or•:the- assumption that· attack by the amine occurred. at the 

terminal carbon. atom of the epoxide ring·. St.udies ·on the 

reactions· of various amihes46 , 47,. including diethylamine46 , 

with propylene oxide·, show that, attack by the amine occurs 

exclusively at the terminal:, carbon atonior-·the epoxide ring. 

Reaction of'l-Bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with Die'thylamine 

(30g., 0.20 mole) ·c29 g-., 0.40 mole) 

(~1 g.~ 0.15 mole) 

74% of theory 

4- -H2N(CH2-cH3)2 + Br 

(25 g., 0.18 mole) 
•·'• ,, .. 

89%-:of' theory 

The procedure was identical to that used for the 
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reaction pf :.·J-bromo-1:;2-epoxybutane with diethylamine 

.(see' p,41). .The!. r.eactants ,ere··-30._ g .. (0.20- mole) of l-

bromo-2,3~epoxybutane·:and 29 g. (0.40 mole) or diethyl-

amine and 25 g, '· {89%·,.of· theory) of diethylamine hydro-

.bromid.e·., m.p ... ::217.8 ... 218.4~ was obt.ained. An equal mixture 

of this· material ... and,,an, authentic· sample ,of diethylamine-

hydrobromide, m.:p_. 2_17'.0-218_.5°,r:gave a melting range of 

217.2-218.4°. 

On· distil.llatioh.' of,::the::,ether' laye:r, 21 g~ (74% ·of 

theory:);.of l~diethylamino-2,3-epoxybutane., b,p. 74::.78°-;at 
20:.mm .... ·pressure·, was obtained. as···the principal fraction, 

Analysis: Calculated for, .. CaH170N: c, 67',09; 

··H·, 11·.97; N,::9.78 • 
. , Found: C; 65,55'; H, 11.67; N,. 8.20 •. 

1 Proof. or. ,.the' stru9ture of:. this· product was obtained' 

by its , ca talytic ... -.reduct1on to l~d-~_ethylamino~2~butanol, 

synthesized indepen:d·ently by the reaction·. of·:diethylarnine 

with 1,2-epoxybutane·, 

Catalytic Reduction of l-Diethylamino-2,3-epoxybutane 

Obtained from the Reaction Between l-Bromo-2,3-epoxybutane 
and Diethylamine 

CH3-~~/CH-CH2-N(CH2-cH3 )2 'Ii ~(Ni), 1500 p.s.1. 

(4g., 0.028 mole) CH3 ... cH2-CHOH-·cH2-N(CH2-cH3)2 

(3.4 g., 0.023 mo+e) 

82% of theory 



The procedure was identical to that used in the re-

duction of 1-diethylamino-2,3-epoxybutane derived from 

3-bromo-l,2-epoxybutane (see p,42). From 4 g. :of this 

sample of l-diethylamino-2,3--epoxybutane 3.4 g.·of 1~ 

diethylamino-2-butanol, b.p. 82-84° at 25 mm., was obtained. 

Analysis: Calculated for CaH190M: c, 66.17; 
H, 13.19; Nt 9.66. 
Found: C, 66.35; H, 13 .17; N, 8. 72. 

The hydrochloride or this material·, purified· by sub-

iima tion at 70° end 1 mm. pressure, m.p. 80.2-82.6°, when 

mixed with an equal quantity or an authentic sample of 
' 

l-diethylamino--2-butanol hydrochloride, m.p. 83,2-85.6°, 
gave a melting point of 80.2-82.6°. The authentic sample 

of l-diethylamino-2-butanql was prepared by the reaction 

of diethylamine with 1,2-epoxybutane, 

Analysis: Calculated for CaH20oNCl: c, 52.88; 
H, 11.04; N, 7,71; Cl, 19,52. 

Found: C, 52.72; H, 11.01; N, 7.65; 
Cl, 19.4. 
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Reaction of 3-Bromo-l'~ 2-epoxybutane with Sodit1.m Azide 

CH3-CHBr-~-JH2 + NaN3 -CH3-CHOH-CHN3-cH2N3 + NaBr 

0 

(75 g., o.,o mole) (35 g., 
O. 53 mqle) 

(22 g., 0.14 mole) 

56% of. theory 

To 500 ml. of dioxane in a 1-liter, 2-nacked flask, 

equipped with a reflux condenser and dropping ftmnel, 75 g. 

(0.50 mole) of 3--bromo-1,2-epoxybutane was added. The 

solution was heated to refiux, then 35 g. (0.53 mole) of 

sodi11m azide in 100 ml. of water was added dropwise. Re-

fiuxing was continued for 6 hours, then the mixture was 

allowed to cool. Two layers separated, an upper dioxane 

layer and a lower aqueous phase containing dissolved sodium 

bromide. ·The dioxane layer was retained, the dioxane dis-
' tilled and the residue distilled under reduced pressure. 

Approximately 35 g. of material, b.p. 72-82° at 55 mm. 

pressure, which could not be separated into fractions and 

which gave a positive Beilstein halogen test, was obtained 

along wlth 22 g. (56% of theory) of 3,4-diazido-2-butanol, 

b.p. 81-84° at 0.5 mm. pressure. 

Analysis: Calculated for c4FisON6: c, 30.76; H, 5.16; 
N, 53.82. 
Found: C, 30.92; H, 5.80; N, 54.5. 

Proof of the ident1.ty of this product was obtained by 

the comparison of its infrared obsorption spectrum with 



,that of an authentic sample of 3 ,4-diazido-2-butanol, 

prepared by the reaction or 3,4-dibromo-2-butanol with 

sodium azide. 

Preparation of 3,4-Diazido-2-butanol 

CH3-CHOH-CH:CH2 + Br2 
(30 g., 0.20 mole) (32 g., 

0,20 mole) 

CH3-CHOH-CHBr-CH2Br + NaN3 CH3-CHOU-CUN3-cH2N3 + NaBr 
(65 g., (15 g., 0.096 mole) 

1.0 mole) 48% of theory 

To 30 g. (0.20 mole) or 3-buten-2-ol, prepared accord-

ing to the method of Petrov23, in 200 ml. of d.ioxane in a 

3-necked, 1-liter flask, equ:f.pped with a motor-driven 

stirrer, reflux condenser, and dropping funnel, 32 g. 

(0.20 mole) of bromine was added dropwise with cooling in 

an ice bath. To this dioxane solution of 3,4-dibromo-2-

butanol an additional 100 ml. of dioxane was added. The 

solution was heated to reflux and 65' g. (1 mole) of sodium 

azide in 300 ml. of water was added rapidly. Refluxing 

was continued for 24 hours, after which time most of the 

dioxane was distilled away, leaving two liquid layers and 

a solid inorganic residue. Then 800 ml. of water was 

added, and the sol~tion which resulted was extracted with 

3-300 ml. portions of ether. The ether extracts were 
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retained. The ether was removed by distillation and the 

residue was distilled under reduced pressure. 3,4-Diazido-

2-butanol (15 g., 487G of theory), b.p. 94-96° at 1.3 mm. 

pressure was obtained. 

Analysis: Calculated for C4H30N6, c, 30.76; 
H, 5.16; N, 53.82. 
Found: c, 31.65, 31.21; H, 5.24, 5'.62; 

N, 53 0 7, 5'3 • 5 • 

Reaction of l-Bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with Sodium Azide 

CH3-c_~-?H-CH2Br t NaN3 cH3-CHOH-CHN3-cH2N3 
0 

(75 g., 0.50 mole) (35 g., 
0.53 mole) 

(19 g., 0.12 mole) 

48% of theory 

This experiment was carried out in the same way as 

was the reaction of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybntane with sodium 

az~de (see p.48 ). Reactants were 75 g.(0.50 mole) of 

1-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane and 35 g. (0.50 mole) of sodium 

azide. Approximately 22.5 g. of material, b.p. 74-82° at 

55 mm. pressure, which was not separable into fractions, 

and which gave a positive Beilstei.n test for halogen, was 

obtained; along with 19 g. (48% of theory) of 3,4-diazido-

2:butanol, b.p. 73-76° at 0.4 mm. pressure. 

Analysis: Calculated for C4HaON6: c, 30.76; H, 

5.16; N, 5'3.82. 
Found: c, 31.61, 31.41; H, 5.18, 5.72; 
N, 54.2. 
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Proof of the identity of this product was obtained by 

the comparison of its infrared absorption spectrum with 
' . . 

that of an authentic sample of 3,4-diazido-2-butanol, 

prepared by the reaction of 3,4-dibromo-2-butanol with 

sodium azide. 

Reaction of 3-Bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with Sodium Alloxide 

cu3-CHBr-C\-/H2 
0 

(50 g., 0.33 mole) 

+ 
(19 g., 0.33 mole) 

CH3-CH-CH--CH2-0-CH2-CII:CH2 -+ 
\/ 

0 
CHrCHOH¼:-1,1;2 + 

(8g., 0.06 'mole) 

19% of theory 

8H2 H2 

(28 g., 0,15 mole) 

45% of theory 

Br -

Exactly 7.7 g. (0.33 atom) of sodlum was dissolved in 

small pieces in 250 ml. of allfl alcohol, To this solution 

in a 500 ml., 3-necked flask, equipped with a motor-driven 

stirrer, droppirig funnel, and reflux condenser, 50 g. (0.33 

mole) _of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane was added in the course of 

5 minute~ with vigorous stirring,_. No external heating was 
I, ·, 

atpplied and a slightly exothermic re.action shortly ensued 

with precipitation of sodium bromide. After 1 hour, the 

condenser was set for distillation and most of the excess 

allyl alcohol was distille_d leavine an oily residue and a 



large solid residue of sodium bromide. The liquid was 

dt-1canter1 and the sodium bromide was washed with ether, 

leaving 30 g .. (34 g. theoretical) of this material. The 

ether washings were combined w1.th the decanted liquict, 

the ether vrns distilled and the residue vms then d1.stilled 

at reduced. pressure .. Two fractions were obtalned: 

(1) 8 g .. (19% of theory) of J.-alloxy-2,3-epoxybntane, 

b .. p. 75-7'?0 at 25 mm .. 

Analysis: Calcula.ted for c'fr12o2 , c, 65.,58; H, 

9.44. 
Found: c, 64 .. 62; H, 9.17 .. 

(2) 28 g. (45% of theory) of 3,.a. .. a.ialloxy .. 2-butanol, 

b.p. 128-129° at 25 mme 

Analysis: Calculated for c10H1303: 

9.72. 
Found: c, 64.50; H, 9.69 .. 

H ' 

Proof of the structure of fraction (1) was obtained 

by its catalyt:J.c reduction to l-propoxy-2-buto.nol which 

was subsequently oxidized by chromic acid to l-propoxy-

2-butanone. A mixed melting point of the 2,4-d.initrophenyl-

hydrazone of the latter product v-lith that of an authentic 

sample cf l-propcxy-2 ... butanone showed no depressicino The 

authentic sample of 1-propoxy-2-butanone was prepared by 

the oxidation by chromic acid ·cf l-propoxy-2-•bnte.nol pre-

pared by the reaction of sodium propoxide with 1 92-epoxy-

butane. 



Catalytic Reduction of l-Alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane Obtained 

by the Reaction of 3-Bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with Sodium 

Alloxide 

H2C:CfI-CH2-0-CH2-\-JH-CH3 
0 

(5'g., 0.04 mole) 

1500 p.s.1. 

CH3-CH2-cH2-0-CH2-CHOH-CH2-cH3 
(3g., 0.023 mole) 

'57% or theory 

Exactly 5 g. (0.04 mole) of l-alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane, 

dissolved in 5'0 ml. of ethyl alcohol to which had been 

added 0.5 g. of Raney nickel, was subjected, with shaking, 

to 1500 p.s.i. of hydrogen at 130° for 3 hours. After this 

time, the Raney nickel was filtered, and washed with 5'0 ml. 

of ethyl alcohol. The washings and filtrate were combined, 

and the ethyl alcohol removed by distillation. The residue 

was distilled under reduced pressure to give 3 g. (57% of 

theory) of l-propoxy-2-butanol, b.p. 78-81° at 28 mm. 
Analysis: Calculated for c7n16o2: c, 63.59; H, 

12.20. 

Foundz c, 63.47; H, 12.23. 

Oxidation by chromic acid of this product, produced a 

ketone,· the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of which gave a 

melting point of 93-94°. A mixed melting point of this 

derivative with that of an authentic sample of 1-propoxy-



2-butanone, prepared by the oxidation of l-propoxy-2-butanc 

formed by the reaction of sodium propoxide with. 1,2-epoxy-

butane, showed no depression. 

Reaction of 1,2-Epoxybu.ta.ne with Sodium Propoxide 

(18 g., 0.25 mole)° (15 g., 0.26 mole) 

C1-I3-CH2 ... cH2-0-CH2-CHOR-CH2-cH3 
(27 g., 0.20 mole) 

80% of theory 

Exactly 6 g. (0.26 atom) of sodium was added to 250 

ml. of d.ry propyl alcohol. To this solution in a 500 ml., 

3-necked flask, equipped with a motor-driven stirrer, re-

flux condenser, and dropping funnel, 18 g. (0.25 mole) of 

1,2-epoxybutane was added in the course of 10 minutes with 

vigorous stirring. External heating Yras begun a.nd the 

material was refluxed for 3 hours. After this time, the 

excess allyl alcohol was removed by distillation. The 

residue was washed with JOO ml. or water, and the oily 

liquid which separated was taken up in ether. The aqueous 

layer was extracted with 3-200 ml. portions of ether. All 

ether extracts were combined, the ether was removed by 

distillation and the residue was distilled under reduced 

pressure to give 27 g. (80% of theory) of l-propoxy-2-



butanol, b.p. 74.5.77.00 at 25 mm. 

Analysts: Calculated ror Ciii602: c, 63.59, 
H, 12.20. 

Found: C, 63.19; H, 11.76. 
Assignment of the structure, l-propoxy-2-bu.tanol, to 

the product of this reaction is based on the validity of 

the assumption 1that attack by the propoxide ion occurred 

at the terminal carbon atom of the epoxide ring of 1,2 ... 

epoxybutane. All reports in the literature dealing with 

base-catalyzed condensations or propylene oxide with al-

cohols48,49 and phenols50,51 show that exclusive attack at 

the terminal carbon atom of th~ epoxide ring occurred. 

Also·, in a study by Swern and co-workers'2 , it was shown 

that exclusive terminal attack occurred in the reaction of 

propylene oxide and of 3,4-epoxy-l-butene with sodium 

alloxide. 

Reaction of 1-Bromo;;..2 ,3-epoxybutane with Sod:f.um Alloxide 

+ 

(40 g., 0.26 mole) 

(9.6 g., 0.075 mole) 

29% of theory 

> 

(6 g., 0.26 mole) 

CH3-CHOH-,PH-qH2 + Br -

gH iH CH2 H2 
tiH2 H2 

(10 g., 0.057 mole) 
22% or theory 



Exactly 6 g. (0.26 atom) of sodium was dissolved in 

200 ml. of allyl alcohol. To this solution, 1.n a 500 ml., 
3-necked flask, equipped with a motor-driven stirrer, 

dropping funnel, and condenser set for distillation, 40 g. 

(0 .• 26 moie) of l-bromo-2,3-epoxyb11tane was added in the 

course of 5 minutes with vigorous stirring. Heating was 

begun at once, and the excess allyl alcohol was distilled 

over as rapidly as possible. The residue was washed with 

300 ml. of water to remove the sodium bromide which pre-
cipitated. The oily upper layer was taken up 1n 200 ml. 

of benzene, and the aqueous layer was extracted with 3-
100 ml.. portions of benzene. The benzene extracts were 

combined, the benzene was removed by distillation, and the 

residue was distilled at reduced pressure. Two fractions 

were obtained: 

( 1) 9. 6 g. ( 29% of theory) of l-alloxy-2, 3-epoxyb11 tane, 

b.p. 74.5-76.0° at 25' mm. 
Analysis:. Calculated for c7H12o2: c, 65.58; 

H, 9.44. 

Jt' ound ; C , 6 5·. 80 , 6 5'. 3 5; H, 9 • 51 , 9 • 46. 

(2) 10 g. (22% of theory) of 3,4-dialloxy-2-butanol, 

b.p. 72.5° at 0.75 mm. 
Analysis: Calculated for C10H1803: c, 64.50; 

H, 9. 72. 
Found: c, 64.)8; H, 9.74. 

Proof of the structure of fraction (1) was obtained 

by its catalytic reduction t·o 1.-propoxy-2-bntanol which was 



subsequently oxidized by chromic acid to l-propoxy-2-

butanone.. A mixed melting point cf the 2,4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone or the latter product, m.p. 93-94°, with that 

of an authentic sample of l-propoxy-2-butanone, m.p. 93-
940, .showed no depression. The authentic sample of 1-

propoxy-2-butanone was prepared by the oxidation by chromic 

acid of l-propoxy-2-butanol prepared by the reaction or 
sodium propoxide with 1,2-epoxybutane. 

Catalytic Reduction of l-Alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane Obtained 

by the Reaction of l-Bromo .. 2,3-epoxybutane with Sodium 

Alloxid.e 

H2C:CH-CH2-0-CH2-c{-,H-CH3 

0 

(4 g., 0.03 mole) 

CH3-CH2-CH2-0-CH2-CHOH-CH2-CH3 

(3 g., 0.023 mole) 

77% of theory 

Here, 4 g. (0.03 mole) of l-alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane 

was used. The procedure was identical to that described 

for the reduction of 1-alloxy-2,3-epoxybutane der1.ved. from 

}-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane (see p.53 ). About 3 g. (77% of 

theory) of l-propoxy-2-butanol, b.p. 75-77° at 25 mm. was 

obtained. 

Analysis: Calculated for C7H16o2: c, 63.59; H, 12.20. 



Found: c, 63.34, 63~24; H, 12~01, 12~15. 

Oxidation by chromic acid of this product, produced 

a ketone, the 2,4;..dinitrophenylhydrazone of which gave a 

melting point of 93-94°~ A mixed melting point of this 

derivative with that .of an authentic sample or 1-propoxy-

2-butanone, prepared by the oxidation of l-propoxy-2-butan-

ol formed by the reaction of sodium propoxide with 1,2-

epoxybutane, showed no depression. 

Oxidation of l-Propoxy-2-butanol to l-Propoxy-2-butanone 

CH3-CH2-CH2-o~cH2-·cHOH-CH2-CH3 

(lg., o.007t mole) 

0 
. 11 

cn3-cH2-CH2-0-CH2-C-CH2-cH3 

K2cr2o7 

('Not isolated, 2,4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone formed directly) 

About 1 g. (0.0076 mole) of l-propoxy-2-butanol was 

added to a solution of 1.49 g. (0.0051 mole) of potassium 

dichromate and 13.1 g. of concentrated sulfuric acid in 

78.5 ml. of water in a 250 ml. conical flask fitted with 

a reflux condenser. The mixture was heated on a steam bath 

for 1 hour or until the solution had turned green. After 

this time, the mixture was allowed to cool and was extract-

ed with 3-100 ml. portions of petroleum ether. The combined 

extracts were washed with 100 ml. of 5% sodium hydroxide 

solution and then with 100 ml. of water. The petroleum 



ether was removed by distillation. The residue, which 

consisted of l-propoxy-2-butanone, was dissolved in 20 ml. 

of alcohol -and to this solution was added 15 ml. of 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazine solution prepared according to the 

directions of Shriner and Fuson29. The yellow crystals 

which formed were filtered and recrystallized from 20 ml~ 

bf 95'% alcohol. 

This oxidation was conducted on three separate samples 

of l-propoxy-2-butanol: an authentic sample; prepared by 

the reaction of sodium propox1.de with 1 ,2-epoxybutane, and 

two samples prepared by the catalytic reduction of l~alloxy-

2,3-epoxybutane, derived respectively from the reaction of 

sodium alloxide with 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane ancl with 

l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane. Melting points of the 2,4~di-

nitrophenylhydrazones of' the result:l.ng oxidation products 

were in all three cases 93-94°. Mixed melting points 

showed no depression. 
Analysis: Calculated for c13u18N40;: c, ,0.32; 

H, 5.83; N, 18.05. 
Fou.nd (for two of the samples) s c, ;1.00; 

H, 6.16; N, 18.2. c, 49.70; H, ,.86; 
N, 17.7. 
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Reaction of 3-Bromo-l,2-epoxybutane with the Carbanion 

or Isobutyrophenone 

0 CH 
II I 3 

c6J:I5-C-f-H + 
CR3 

(49 g., 0.30 mole) (4.8 g., 
0.30 mole) 

H2c,-yH-CHBr-CH3 

0 

(50 g., 0.30 mole) 
I 

0 CH 
II I 3 

C6H,-C-f-CH2-c~-JH-CH3 
CH3 0 

(22 g., 0.10 mole) 

34% of theory 

+ Br -

> 

To a mixture of 13 g. (0.30 mole) of sodamide and 

250 ml. of benzene contained in a 1-liter, 3-necked flask, 

~quipped with a motor-driven stirrer, a reflux condenser 

fitted with a drying ·tube containing calcium chloride, and 

a dropping runnel, 49 g. (0.30 mole) of isobutyrophenone 

was aclde~ rapidly \Yi th vigorous stirring. The mlxture was 

refluxed on a steam bath until the evolution of ammonia 

ceased. This required a.bout 12 to 16 hours. After this 

time, 50 g. (0.30 mole) of 3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane was 

added rapidly. Reflu:;cing and stirring were continued for 
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4 hours, during ·which time the mixtnre assumed a muddy 

appearance due to tar formation and the precipitation of 

sodium bromide. 

The mixture was allowed to cool and and was then washed 

with 3-100 ml. portions of water. The benzene layer was 

retained, the benzene removed by distillation, and the 

residue distilled under reduced pressure. Two principle 

fractions were obtained: 21 g. of unreacted isobutyro-

phenone, b.p. 86-91° at 5 mm. pressure, and 22 g. (34% of 

theory) of 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-2,3-epoxyhexane, b.p. 126-

1320 at 5 mm. pressure. On redistillation, the latter 

fraction yielded 17.5 g. (24% of theory) of 5-methyl-5-

benzoyl-2,3-epoxyhexane, b.p. 87,5-89.5° at 0.20 to 0.25 

mm. pressure. In addition, 10 to 15 g. of tarry residue 

remained in the distilling flask .. 

Analysis: Calculated for C14H1302: c, 77.03; H, 8.31. 
Found: C, 76.95; H, 8.53. 

Proof of the strnctnre of this prodnct was obtained, 

(1) by its acid or base catalyzed dimerization, a phenomenon 

observed in 4-methyl-4-benzoyl-1,2-epoxypentane, its next 

lower homolog, by Haller and Ramart-Lucas 21 , (2) by the 

formation of this same dimer in the epoxidation by per-

acetic aciid of 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-2-hexene, its olefin 

analog, and (3) by its independent synthesis by Russe1122 

from 1.ts corresponding chlorohydrin ustng sodium metal in 

toluene. 
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Preparation of 5-Methyl-5-benzoyl-3-hexanone 
'· ~· ?H3 fH3 

C6H5-C-?-H ..+- NH2 - --~) C6H5-c-? - f NH3 
c~ c~ 

(51.7 g. ,. 0.35 mole) (5.6 g., 

0.35 mole) 

H2~-JH-CH2-cH3 
0 

(25 g., 0.35 mole) 

0 CH3 
1J I 

C6H,-C-f-CH2-CHOH-CH2-ca3 
CH3 

(5g., 0.023 mole) 

TH3 
C6H5-C-C-CH2-CH0H-CH2-CH3 

I cu3 
(8· g., 0.035 mole) 

10 % of theory 

0 CH 0 
I I I 3 11 

C6H5-C-C-CH2-C-CH2-cH3 I 
CH3 

( 3g., 0.014 mole) 

61% of theory 

To 13.7 g. (0~35 mole) of sodamide in 200 ml. of 

benzene in a 1-liter, 3-necked flask, equipped with a 

motor-driven stirrer, dropping funnel, and reflux con-

denser, 51.7 g. (0.35 mole) of isobutyrophenone was added. 

The mixture was refluxed 24 hours, after which time the 

evolution of ammonia had ceased. To this slurry, 25 g. 

(0.35' mole) of 1,2-epoxybutane was then added dropwise 

with vigorous stirring. Refluxing was then continued for 

12 hours, after which time the mixture was allowed to cool. 

It was then shaken with 200· ml. of water. The benzene 



layer was retained~ The benzene was removed by distillation, 
und the residue was distilled under reduced pressure to give 
41 g. of unreacted isobntyrophenone, b.p. !53-57° at 0.2 mm. 

pressure. The temperatnre rose after collection of the 

isobutyrophanone and the distillate began to solidify in 

the condenser. The distillation \·1as discontinued, and the· 

solid residue was purified by sublimation at 2.5 mm. pressure 
and at a temperature of 90°. 1'~urther purification of this 

material was accomplished by recrystallization from water. 

Over 8 g. (ca. 10%, of theory) of 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-3-

hexanol, m.p. 122-123° was obtained. 

To , g. (0.023 mole) of this 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-3-

hexanol in 90 ml. of benzene in a 500 ml., 3-necked flask, 

equipped with a motor-driven stirrer, dropping funnel, and 

reflux condenser, a solution of 9 g. (0.32 mole) of potas-
sium dichromate and 16 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid 

in 54 ml. of water was added with vigorous stirring, at 
such a rate as to prevent excessive heating. The mixture 

was stirred an additional 18 hours. The benzene layer was 

retained and washed successively with 100 ml. of water, 

100 ml. of 10~ sodium hydroxide solution, and again with 

100 ml. of water. 
The.benzene was removed by distillation and the residue 

was distilled under reduced pressure to give 3 g. of,-

methyl-5-benzoyl-3-hexanone, b.p. 107-109° at 0.3 mm. 

pressure. 

Analysis: Calculated !or c14n1ao2: c, 77.03; H, 8.31. 
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·Found: c, 75•·91; H, 8.360 

The di~(2,4-d1n1trophenylhydrazone) of this material 

was prepared according t~ the d1.rections of Shriner and 

F'uson29. After recrystallizaticn from dioxane, this bright 

orange derivative gave a melting point cf 236.2-237.0°. 
Analysis: Calculeted for c26H2608Ms: c, 5'3.79; 

H, 4.49; N,, 19.38. 
Found: c, 54;23; H, 4.68; N, 19 .. 3; 

Reaction of 5-M.ethyl-5-benzoyl-2 ,3-epoxyheY..ane with Sodium 

Methoxide 

(2.B g., 0.09 mole) 

CH CH 
\3/ 3 H H 

C6H,-C-C-CH2-c-C-CH3 
· /\ I I 

0 0 0 0 
I· · I \ /. .. 

H3C-C-C-CH2-C-c-c6H; 
H.H / \ 

CH) c~3 
(3 g., 0.007 mole) 

30% of theory 

Exactly 2.00 g. (0.090 atom) of sodium was dissolved 

in 100 ml. of anhydrous methanol, contained in a 500 ml. 

flask equipped with a reflux condenser which was fitted 

with a drying tube of Calcium chloride. To this solution, 



there was added all at ouce, 10 g .. (o_.·046 mole) cf. 5-::.ethyl-

or· 5%' sU.lfur·lc· acid, and the oil which separa tad was takon 

up in 200 ml .. of ether. '?he ether ,vn;a removed by rJ istil-

lfa.tion8 and the residne was distiller.~ under reduced pressure. 

In addit1on tc 5 g. ot muter1al, b.p. 1.23-128° at 5 mrn. 

preasura, consisting essentially of unchunsod epoxide, 

there Wt4S obtr1:i.ned 3 g. c•f a soli.d·• .mcip. 2\'.),i .. 21::r0 after 

recrystallization fr-om ethyl acetate. 
1-..nalysis* (liq111d); Calculated for c14n1ac2 : c, 77.03; 

B, 8.31. 

(s<.,'lid) 1 Cnlcu.la ted for C15H22o3 (methrirt-

olysis), c, 72.00; H, B.80. 
fol' C14H1302 (starting mrl terial) s 
,,. ..,,, 0" • ..-, II• ..it 

Yal!.H$.S c,f 438 and 442 t;ere <)bta ine<! for the- !'.!nlecular 

weight of the solid ;:.,reiouct1'. This is representative of a 

at the heucU.ng 01' this (lcscript1cn is b&.sed o.n the ff.iCt 

that epc'.JC1dea with ketozu=-s have been cbser11ed tci form 
40 41 dioxc,lane deri•v·atiV€1S .,., • 

.: .. Cla.?'k Uicroenalytical Luboratt.Yry, Urbru7iai Ill:S.nois. 



Reaction of 5-Methyl~5-benzoyl-2-hexene with Peracetic 

Acid 

f1 fH3 
C6H,-C-f-C.H2-CH:CH-CH3 -f- CH3co00H > 

CH 3 
(25 g~, 0.12 mole) (10.8 g., 0.142 mole) 

CH CH 
\3 / 3 H H 

C6H5ic,c-CH2-~-y-CH3 

0,7 
H3C-C-C-CII2-C-C-C6Hc:-

H H I\ --' 
CH3 CH3 

(5'g., 0.012 mole) 

9.6% of theory 

Exactly 25 ml. of a 40% solution of peracetic acid in gla-

cial acetic acid, analyzing 0.43 g. of peracetic acid per 

ml. of solution, and containing 1.6 g, of fused sodium 

acetate, was added over the period of 1 hour to 25 g. 

(0.12 mole) of 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-2-hexene, prepared accord-

ing to the method of Russe1122 , in 50 ml. of glacial acetic 

acid contained in a 500-ml., 2-necked flask, fitted with a 

reflux condenser protected from external moisture and a 

50-ml. dropping funnel. The mixture was maintained at a 
-
temperature of 15° f'or 7 hours, after which time analysis 

indicated no further consumption of peracetic acid. The 

decrease in peracetic acid amounted to 0.05 mole. The 

reaction was then terminated by pouring of the mixture into 



500 ml. or a saturated salt solution. The oil which sep-

arated was taken up in 100 ml. of ether. 1'he ether was 

evaporated and the res:1.due was distilled under reduced 

pressure to give 10.3 g. of material, b.p. 109-111° at 

3 mm. pressure consisting essentially of unreacted olefin, 

along with 9.8 g. of a solid residue, which after recrystal-

ization from 95% ethanol, gave; g. of material melting at 

206. 6-218. 2°. 

Analysis (liquid): Calculated for c14H1ao: P, 83.14; 

H, _8.95'. 
Foundl C, 81.89; H, 8.93. 

(solid): Calculated for C14H1ao2: c, 77.03; 
u, 8.31. 
Found: c, 76.73; H, 8.31. 

Although analysis or'the solid was satisfactory for the 

expected product, 5-methyl-,-benzoyl-2,3-epoxyhexane, it was 

sho1m by a mixed melting point and a comparison of the 

infrared absorption spectra to be identical to the dimer 

formed by the action of sodium methoxide on 5-methyl-5-

benzoyl-2,3-epoxyhexane. 
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Reaction or l-Bromo-2,3-epoxybutane with the Carbanion 

of Isobutyrophenone 

yH3 

(8.o g., 
0.50 mole) 

C6H5 .. c ... 7 • + BrCH2 .... c~-JH ... cH3 -4 
cu3 O 

(75 g •. , 0 .. 50 mole) 

+ 

0 CH3 II I . 
C6H5-C-y-c112-c~-rH-CH3tBr -

CH3 0 
(21 g., 0.095 mole) 

19% of theory 

This reaction was c.arried out in the same manner as 

that described for the reaction or 3-bromo-l,2-epoxybutane 

with the carbanion of isobutyrophenone. Exactly 74 g. 

(o.,o mole) of isobutyrophenone, 20 g. (o~;o mole) or 
sodamide; and 75 g. (0 .• 50 mole) n:f l-bromo-2,3-epoxybutane 

were used. The reaction was conducted in 250 ml. of an-

hydrous be11zene. :Two· principle fractions uere obtained; 

39 g. of unreacted isobutyrophenone, b.p. 68-72° at 0.75 mm. 

pressure, and 21 g. (19% of theory) or 5-methyl-5-benzoyl-

2,3-epoxyhexane, b.p. 93.5° at 0.75 mm. pressure. 

Analysis: Calculated for c14n1ao2; c, 77.03; 
H, 8.31. 
Found; c, 76.72; H, 8.33. 

This product 1s identical ~o the product of the re-

action of :3-bromo-1,2-epoxybutane with the carbanion of 



isobutyrophenone, as shovm by the fact that both form the 

same dimeric derivative under the influence of hydrogen 

chloride in ether and that, as shown by Russeli22 , both on 

oxidation by alkaline permanganate yield 3-methyl-3-benzoyl-

butanoic acid o 
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